
GREEN DS

Double Strength Low 
Moisture Encapsulation 
Carpet Cleaning SolutionGREEN BALANCE

TM

• Employs exclusive non-hygroscopic  
polymer that allows for even faster drying

• Double Strength Formula provides twice 
the coverage of conventional cleaners

• Includes refreshing “green” approved
   fragrance

• Prevent wicking, yellowing and recurring 
stains

• Clean 2000 - 3000 sq. ft. per hour

Dilute 1 to 32 (4 oz. per gallon hot water). Dilute 1 to 16  for extra-heavy soil.

Application for brush and vacuum (encapsulation)
Spray solution consistently over section of carpet and brush with rotary and carpet brush or counter rotating brush machine. 
Allow to dry and then extract with vacuum. Effective on all soil conditions.

Application for bonnet cleaning
Spray mixture lightly over an absorbent bonnet and over a section of the floor to be cleaned. Place bonnet under rotary 
machine and move over area until clean. Change bonnets frequently and place in plastic bag to keep moist until laundered. 
For use with medium to heavy soil.

Based on the latest technology in green surfactants and encapsulating polymers, Encapuclean 
suspends and releases soils from carpet during cleaning. The polymer attaches to carpet soils 
and fibers and then dries to a very hard polymer. When vacuumed, the dry brittle polymer frac-
tures away, taking the attached soils with it. Encapuclean Green DS employs a new exclusive, 
proprietary non-hygroscopic polymer that allows for even faster drying times than other encap-
sulation products.

Carpets cleaned with Encapuclean Green DS most often dry in less than an hour preventing 
the wicking, yellowing, and recurring stains that often plague commercial carpets. Subsequent 
vacuuming performance is enhanced with carpets actually getting cleaner with each vacuuming.

Encapuclean Green DS has been formulated in accordance with the latest environmental 
guidelines for green cleaning chemistry with the very latest in surfactant and encapsulating 
technology. It cleans with a fresh, “green approved” fragrance that your customers will love. 
In addition, its new ultra-concentrated formula provides twice the coverage of conventional 
encapsulating cleaners.

Encapuclean Green DS can be safely effectively used with cylindrical counter rotating brush, 
rotary brush or bonnet, oscillating, or orbital agitation machines for high performance low 
moisture cleaning.
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DIRECTIONS

Contents: One U.S. Gallon (3.79 Litres)

7.5 - 7.8 RTU pH

Available in Gallons and 4 x 1 gallon cases

Part Number: CC15GL
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